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l£tATESL LOCAL NEWS Me##r# F. W. Beane ami George 1, 

a copariierdlip »- 
attorney» fui liusineaa before tlx 
Cuite«! State# laud office at Blackfoot 
Mr. \t all aril! t# found in charge «»f 

the local office. See their card in tbi* 

issue.

IDAHO LEGISLATURE. in any oth<T profession. Of the cases 
recorded 1,729 poisoned themselves, 
1,503 shot themselves, 720 hanged 
themselves, 373 drowned themselves, 
347 cut their throats, eighty-three 
threw themselves in front of trains, 
seventy-two stabbed themselves, fifty- 
one threw themselves from roofs and 
windows, twenty-four set themselves 
afire, five starved themselves, and four 
blew themselves up with dynamite. 
The novel feature in this horrible 
business is that in 1894 poison took] 
the place of the pistol for the first ] 

time as the leading agency for selfj 
murder. The whole business is shock- ; 
iug beyond expression.

Wall have formed
Kews will contain ful* 

of the uew board of coon-y tfwb» 

ding#

addition to Idaho Fall# get* 
[rttrtlimeol every year in tic 

qwot tax list.

.to in the midst of her plenty 
Holiful crops, should douât, 

ud the famishing sufferer*

Both Branches Have Reached the Bill 

Season of the Session.

tits up ^=3-o
BALL0TIN6 FOR U. S. SENATOR.«I

All Our Winter Underwear
AT COST

All Wool Imp. Dress Goods
at cost: 1 --11 "

Facinators reduced 20 per c.

Teachers Examination.
The Quarterly Examination of Teach

er#, for Bingham County, will lie held 
at Blac k foot, Idaho, February Otb ami 
7tb, 1895, commendin' at 9 o'clock, 

Faan 8. Stevens, 
County Supt Schools. 

Blackfoot, Idaho, Jan. 17th. 1895.

Congressman Sweet Leads Easily but 

the End of the Bare is not 

In Sight.
Both bruuc-hes of Ibis body have 

reached the epoch iu their history 
when their chief work is giveu to the 
introduction of hills and resolutions.
This period «mies in the history of 
all legislatures; when the garments 
must all he cut out before they can 
be made.

The present hod, will not be lack- For ^ Fourth Monthi Ending Decem. 

mg iu (lie number of garments cut, cember 21st, 1804. , r,
but win h make them aii, or a sum. principal's boom. Close Prices FOR CASH on all Winter- Goods

cieot number to keep the State reapect- Number enroll«!, boys 9; girls 11;! cm w i c. n || ,1 Kci sw-ininrtAxx/1
able in society is au uuauswcrable unal 20. Average daily attendance, ; AJßtll r GDrUlUA lSu Cäll <11 Hl IOC C0ÜV inCeCL

Jo« B. Millar Kill#«!. <»ue#tion. boys 8; girls 10; total 18. Average
Joe U Miller, for several year# a Tl" election of s l tilled Mates Sen daily alisence, boy# 1 ; girls 1 ; total 2.

‘ ’ *** : resident of Blackfoot, and during the U“ '7“ !,***. <lue“l,on j Per cent of attendance, boys 89; girls ,
pml ««mg »en ice at Uw Metho ünw u .teoograpbrr ami prac ° ** "7* [ 7“ 1P“r“mount !)» » ‘ot“> 90 i*r dumber on j
(Sanb Sunday evening Tin tictng attorney •aa killed at Butte in to ever)'d*iog else. Tueatlay at ooon honor roll 5. Neither absent nor tardy :
k«ll reader ».me cboiea •*!«■ ^ , )W(|rr ex|4,<JwUm which1 t”'au‘ Ue* ra*t ioi"‘ *‘8sion toj5 A. I) Martin, Principal.

I , T . , . . , j east their first ballot for Senator
: witaxl out the Ore department ami did ! u , ,, . . , ,

, , _ r I Speaker Cozier presided.
•o much damage Tuewlav evening, . . „ ,. . . . „

.................... • " I senator Parkiuaon nominated Sweet,
Mr. Millers home w»» at Salmon 1 . ,, . ... „ . ,

..................... . ; ami Representative Reea nominated
.v#»an the barber, who h-i- City .Urn d «.un- y but at lb* time Senator Shoup'. name was

tbrR.sk ..loon for the p... of bia death, was io Butte negotiating ^ form<a, Tbe first bal-
I or eight mouth», b»* move»l !*• the #aie of *«ime placer mim-s iu which (ol f^ulu-d aa follows -
a Montana, where he hope# to be was iutereated. Sweet 21

He leave# a wife and three litlie Clagett—15
childreu who need tr.ore than mere Shoup—14
word# and expression#of #ympathy in Heyburii— 1

tbe great afUietum wliii-h rame to them ] 

ao unrE|>eeUaily and suddenly.
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it Hal! Indian acluwl haa th« 

rt.uwdame roll in iu history 
1 Tretet is giviog tbe matter of 

th« school ht» personal

ee’g T7T-

A Social Dance.
The member# of the Grove City- 

band will give a *o«-ial dance at the 

opera house, Friday eveuing, January 
25Ü», 1895. Ihaxl music in attendance 
Everybody cordially iuviled. Pro- 

ceeda for benefit of the band.

4 up
"ir '.«a
*«*53 BLACKFOOT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.Biit A Son*, Salt 1*1» Cl*7. "*«»' 

if thauthv «ml aud oat#. W rit* 
m See their -ad" iu todayV

0

Wlk.1
u, ■

guprriuU-ndfiil Fred 8 Ste\ 
***n48sifi* tot a teachers exammatiou 

6th amt 7lh. See hi# noticea C. BÜNTIN6 & COMPANY,
* nt
i m

*

t!k
p, Yon are cordially luvited

f. Me*'» Cream Baking Powder

SECOND INTERMEDIATE IBEIbT E2L FEIÖTISS,... T Knrollment, boys 25; girls 16; total 
41. Average daily attendance, boya 
23; girls 14, total 37. Daily absence, 
boya 2; girls 2; total 4. Per cent of 
attendance, boya 92; girU87; total! 

90. Neither absent nor tardy 13 
Number on honor roll 11.

» m

DEALER IN
r a
I*.* MEDICINES, DRUGS,
t
* >

PAINTS & OILS,&IBM ! toute» iu hi* lioe more brisk
Edna Five, Teacher. !

a Bram- «" >>mp*ui«l her bus 
to Twnma, and their daughtei 
.nrturcel u> St Margaret a, B*»ia«

TOILET COOPSa ETCFIRST INTERMEDIATE
Enrollment, boya23; girls 29; total] 

The second ballot Wednesday ahow- 52. Daily attendance, boy s 19; girls 
j«l but little change from the first of] 26; total 46. Daily alienee, boys 3;

girls 2; total 5. Per «*nt «if attend
ance, ix»ya 87; girla 90; total 89. 
Neither absent nor tartly 19.

Clara Hoyck, Teacher.

Phil Regau—1
• Ml

Everything kept In a Flrst-CAM.Drux.8tor«.
sai I H Homer. George Fisher ami 

Mair. of I Ixford, Ilanmwk nwu-
IN FOR THE WAR. the day before ;

Sweet—21 
Clagett—15 
Shoup—15 
Hey huru—1 
Regan—1.

; Tbe vote the third day, Thursday, 
waa the same aa the day before : 

Sw«tet—21 
Clag«‘lt—15 
Shoup—15 
lleybiiron—1 
Regan—1

He has moved iu the building near Biethan's Hardware 
Store, where he will be pleased to see and serve everyoneREMEMBER

#4 land btwine*» at Blackfoot, j th# Senatorial FigM at Idaho'» Cap!*
ami tat Gives S'gn* of being a Long ; 

One,-Sweet and Shoup Stayers. 
The Popubat will not break and 
the Fight May Go On and On.

da, PRESCRIPIOJiS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
Ihow hand knit wool chirta fot on- ! 

I! SO at Bunting'». Ihm t mi»* 

BE 00«.

PRIMARY RtKtM.
Enrollment, boya 24; girls 37; total 

J 61. Daily attendance, boys 21; girls 

30; total 51. Daily absence, boya 3; 
girla 7; total 10. Per cent of attend
ance, boys 88; girls 81; total 84. 
Neither abscut nor tardy 16. Number 

on honor roll 14.

sport*! I» Tu« Huisnxs New«

Boise I’lTT, Idaho. Jan 17th 1895. 
Third ballot Shoup 15, Sweet 21, 
Hey burn 1, Browne 1, Rcjau I. Clag 
ell 15. Tbl« will prolmbly lie the tote 
for m-veral «lay# aa very few changes 

are anticipât«! at present

i pietou« «-old a|*ell baa paaaed ; 
» tbe Atlantic State# in the pa*'
I day« doing rom-h damage to slock 
Itiatet i-rop#.

Idaho Fall« couneilmen are differ-
Here We Arem*

Mrs C. F Stone, Teacher.I- ' I« the (juration of pay meat of the 

kontra,-'.«) for the
Sh*>up haa two or three more vote# For the Nebraska Sufferer*. ^ unavoidable delay in getting the

chemical firs j ||)<t wi)| g„ lo |,lln when needed. I Mr B. 8. Holbrotk ia doing goo«« | |)(,„,mjWr report to the e«iiuir has 

»*. The majority fayor non pay ^ilh |0 l|e determined work in collecting contributions for | it „ jeMt a later than it

] and ■ long fight is by no mean« un- u,,. Nebraska sufferer».
All donation» must lie delivered to

Aft]

I«« In the future anshould have been, 
effort will be made to get it iu on time.

«
4 k* of <w!d vest* and drawer», probable.. There »•* a little cEeite- j
kt» snd mi««*, small slice, for half tumt created tbia morning by rumor j him uot later than Friday of n«'xt 

circulat«*«l to the effect that Populist week. Re|sirls indicate that Idaho 
itdian In.,«-tor Tboma. P. Smith. I «»* «t-rra w«h.!«I break and major part will res,».ml nobly. Blackfoot will

___ , , , .1 of voies a<> to Sweet Tbia prov«l to ! not lie behind in tliia noble and worthy
» Wevntiy .m-nt several week» at ; ” 11 „ , , ..

. , , .1* a tumx Populist meralmra will ; , au*«!.
» Fork and Fort Hall #eh«»>l baa " ■ ... .

..... ............... for ...... .. ...........
■3 IL-,.., !....... .. A««,,. v,„ I <W~ I"-w y"*

|y u|H,n their present crgaiiiantion j Sedalia, Mo , Jan. I.— tn nnac 
I which aeema very strong. Both Shoup oouotable freight wreck on the Mis- 

#<•■ Cw»mi««ioncra Berryman, Kriciw.n am, Hw),ot w,m ,0 jH. pn.psrlng for a M,uri. Khiisms and Texas, uear Cole. 

Huffakrr have lo.d a busy week j fight The legislature will m«»t Indian Territ«»ry, last week, caused a 

»'arted off on th« tight uge|y adjourn tomorrow until Monday. ] lost of 130,000. In »peaking of the
JJ^P<'<*''h keeping alep, and tf they _______ joon today, a "Katy" official said:
*!^E! Pr,nlilui*‘ ll,n m*r<'*1 “,on8 l*"' I > Sl*I'( TOR OF CUSTOMS I -Eleven wrecks have occurred within
kiMlAigbt lin«> marke«! «#ut, Bingham ‘ ‘______ I one-half mile of that point within the

»ill not be a aufferct the next Hofl Frank w. B8»n# oiv«n a Splendid last 10 years. As the story runs, 10
Appointment j -, cars ago a widow whose premises

joins the Hack had her only cow kill-
FOR IDAHO, MONTANA AND WASHINGTON. «I by a train, and for some reason or

SCHOOL notes.
School starts out again with an in

creased attendance in all the rooms.

The enrollment for the month of 
December was 174; making an average 
of nearly 44 to the room.

Revs. Dawson and Gage were peas

ant «Millers in the up-stairs rooms on 
Monday last The short talks they 
gave were very encouraging, 
would like many such calls and talks 
from other citizens of the town.

D. fl. Marlin of Idaho Falls, while 
making a business trip to Blackfoot 
last week, spent a pleasant quarter of 

a day iu the school room.

A teacher should strive to cultivate 
perwvcance in the pupil and should 
lead them to “try, try again." The 
teacher too often aids a pupil at the 
wrong time. Give them suggestions 
and preliminary drill iu the work and 
then let the pupil depend on himself. 
Encourage tue in to work upon the 
difficult points and not to s«>ek help 
from others. In this way you will 
help to cultivate will power as well ns

it Hunting'll.i|

I have a large stock of

Boys’ Overcoats Actual Cost

Men’s Overcoats Actual Cost.

II V

» P

n»lrr

We

A lot of Cottonade Pants less than cost

■*
/
i#jfl Ti)« K|,w.,rtli Longue song service 

Methodint Church, Sunday even- 
I, ihould In- largely attended. One 

ta pleasing features will be a sol«» 
■b Wilson. The pastor and the 

•ns cxteml n cordial invitation to 
1 public.

®*tt«l in your orders for Diamond- 

beat in the market, will 
we-third longer than Rook Springn 

*8'1 burns up clean, no rock» or 

'“Itor*. John Monoomkry, Agent 

Tbe folly of prejudice is frequently 
T**» by jMsiple who prefer to suffer 

°r year« rather than try ar, advcrtls- 
^ Ntaedy. The militons who have 

^•irh notions, take Ayer’s Sarsapa- 

fur hloo’l-d iaeased ami an cured. 
80 »m il for

other tbe railroad company refus«l or 
Then she. Beane's Idaho Friends Greatly 

1'lraaed at the Hood Fortune which 
has Come to him.

Hon. Krank W. Beane, «if Blackfoot, 
haa Ixun given the appointment of ln- 

ol Customs for Idaho, Mon

35c Cassimere for 25c. 
60c Cassimere for 50c.

Silk Finish Henriettas which 
I have been selling at 90 cts 
cash, now sold at 75 cents.

failed to satisfy her claim, 
called down the vengeance, of the AI 

The

Mr

mighty to redress her wrongs, 
widow’s pray er Is 
the «(‘cuicnls are. "-St, Louis Republic.

r
not on record, but

apector
tana
east

and that poition of Washington 
of the Cascade mountains. The 

to him unsolicited,

Self-Destruction Increasing.
Ui

Self-destruction increases year by 
The Chicago Tribune lias kept

appointment came 
and therefore may lie count«! n per 

Idaho

reason.
The literary society gave a short 

but interesting program on Friday af

ternoon of last w«>ek.
There will be an election of officers 
Friday of this week, for the term 

Tile society will lie

year
a careful record of the suicides com
mitted in this country during 1894, 

and the total reaches almost 3vc thou
sand. Tliia is considerably larger than 
that of any previous year. The causes 
assigned for these cases of self murder 

follows : Despondency, 1,999;

aonul gift from Mr. Carlisle.
favored with five ap|>«nnt-

in the Treasury department but
is the beat of them all.

Ima been

meiits
this latter one

Mr. Ileane I» well pleased with the 

to him so nnex-

on

THESE PRICES For a short time only.of two months, 
divided into two sections under thehonor which came 

pcctcdl.y, and his friends are flooding 
hint with congratulations. The sp

ent is considered by those who 

of tlin duties, the emoluments 
of the office

were as
unknown, 1,310; insane, 457; liquor, 
281; ill health, 270; domestic infelici
ty, 241; disappointed lote, 232; bi«i- 

We venture the as-

«leadership of two competent captains. 
The set ton# will furnish programs, 
alternately for the next four months. 
A contest and Joint exercises will be 

held from time to time.

A common sense.

^'V| rii, hoy* of town wete more or

!*"oJur«l l"’,t Tuesday night, while
* ,l'nK'>n the pond cast, of the asylum, 

that a barb wire f«mce was 
taut# of all the trouble. Robert 

ffaa badly hurt on the bead 
und also cut in the face hy 

None of them arc seriously 

ever.

Not one word of buncomb about this. 
Come and sec for your self at

pointm
know
and the responsibilities nesa loss«*». 122.

serliou, however, that of those whit'll 

are credited to “despondency,
9 » than the marshal'sdesirablemore

office to which lie,at one time, «spired.
left Wednesday evening 

where lie will enter regu 
the discharge of his official

ID. EC. BIETHAN’S“un
known," etc., a very large proportion j 
could lie traced directly to whisky 

drinking. It seems that a larger num
ber ol physician# took thair lives thun |

'He TIMOTHY SEED, 
OATS, ETC. 

Bailey Sons, Salt Lake, City, Utah. 
61 East 2nd South Street,

WANTED"°Pki Mr. Benue 
for Tacoma 

larly upon 
duties.

hJ»f.|| 

lh* »ire, 
‘“"«how

IDAHO.BLACKFOOT.
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